# Reading Recommendations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Pancake Problem</td>
<td>Maureen Fergus</td>
<td>Weenie loves his friends Beans and Frank. But he super loves pancakes! Maybe a little too much. (J Graphic Novel) Fergus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marya Khan and the Incredible Henna Party</td>
<td>Saadia Faruqi</td>
<td>Marya wants to have an epic party but needs help when plans backfire. (J) Faruqi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Journey Under the Sea</td>
<td>Craig Foster</td>
<td>Introduces the many wonders of the sea, from the tiniest snails to the largest whales. (577.78 Fo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Princess in Black and the Mermaid Princess</td>
<td>Shannon Hale</td>
<td>The Princess in Black protects sea goats and defeats a greedy kraken. (J) Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Map</td>
<td>Brandon Todd</td>
<td>Moving to a new town, Clarke sets out to map his neighborhood and search for hidden treasure. (J) Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Out!</td>
<td>Mike Lowery</td>
<td>Trying to earn their camping badge, the Bug Scouts start hearing eerie noises from the woods. (J Graphic Novel) Lowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Marvelous Museum</td>
<td>A. I. Newton</td>
<td>Zeke and his friends travel to an alien museum full of many galaxies' worth of wonders. (J) Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shona Finds Her Voice</td>
<td>Liz Kessler</td>
<td>Shona loves to sing but is nervous to sign up for a talent show. Will she find the courage to sing in public? (E) Kessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a Slice Day</td>
<td>Nancy E. Krulik</td>
<td>On a trip to a school, a chick and a duckling learn about fractions, tally marks, and pizza. (J) Krulik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greatest in the World!</td>
<td>Ben Clanton</td>
<td>Two spud siblings face off in a series of challenges to prove who is the greatest. (J Graphic Novel) Clanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestion! The Musical</td>
<td>Adam Rex</td>
<td>An epic adventure through the human body, from bite to bottom. (612.3 Re)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Waves</td>
<td>Vicky Fang</td>
<td>Layla and the Bots are excited to help the animals at the Surfside Rescue Center. (J) Fang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rory and the Magical Mix-Ups</td>
<td>Kallie George</td>
<td>Rory learns that being a fairy godmother is not as easy as she thought. (J) Disney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark Princess</td>
<td>Nidhi Chanani</td>
<td>Kitana and her best friend go on an adventure in an abandoned shipwreck. (J Graphic Novel) Chanani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigi and Ojiji</td>
<td>Melissa Iwai</td>
<td>Gigi can't wait for her grandpa to move in. But her plans don't work out quite the way she'd hoped. (E) Iwai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Books with this symbol are available in other formats. Please see a librarian for info.
Cornbread & Poppy *  
Matthew Cordell  
Cornbread and Poppy search for food for the winter leading them up Holler Mountain.  
(J) Cordell

Adorable Animals  
Mary Quattlebaum  
Introduces some of the world’s cutest animals found in deserts, grasslands, and even your own backyard.  
(590.2 Qu)

Peach and Plum: Here We Come!  
Tim McCanna  
Peach and Plum hope they don’t get stuck with pesky chores.  
(J Graphic Novel) McCanna

Maddie and Mabel  
Kari Allen  
When it comes to sisters, being in charge might not be as important as working together.  
(E) Allen

Nugget and Dog: S'more Than Meets the Eye!  
Jason Tharp  
Dog and Nugget hope to have fun, but things get sticky with a fellow camper.  
(E Graphic Novel) Tharp

The Astronomically Grand Plan  
Rie Neal  
Astrid hopes to win a trip to space camp but runs into some snags as she tries to complete her mission.  
(J) Neal

Super Pancake  
Megan Wagner Lloyd  
A pancake accidently gets superpowers and must defend her home from the evil Dr. Breakfast Sandwich.  
(J Graphic Novel) Lloyd

Anglerfish  
Elaine M. Alexander  
Shines a light on a fierce-toothed fish that survives in one of the harshest environments on the planet.  
(597.62 Al)

Dance of the Feathers  
Keka Novales  
Lola is excited to dance in the Swan Lake recital until she learns she will be dancing as a chicken.  
(J) Novales

My Kingdom of Darkness  
Susan Tan  
For Ember, the first step to ruling the world is to defeat the evil neighborhood squirrel.  
(J) Tan

Welcome to the Island  
Dela Costa  
Isla has a special talent: she can talk to animals. But she is finding it harder to keep her secret under wraps.  
(J) Costa

Cat & Cat Adventures: The Goblet of Infinity*  
Susie Yi  
Searching for the Goblet of Infinity, two cats meet a unibear, claiming to be stolen by the Dragon Witch.  
(J Graphic Novel) Yi

Fenway and the Bone Thieves  
Victoria J. Coe  
Fenway needs to hide his new bone from the squirrels. But he hides it so well, he can’t find it!  
(J) Coe

Sir Ladybug and the Queen Bee  
Corey R. Tabor  
On his new quest, Sir Ladybug has to be extra clever to outwit the mean Queen Bee.  
(J Graphic Novel) Tabor

*Books with this symbol are available in other formats. Please see a librarian for info.